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Portland, Oregon

FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
For Council Action ltems
f)eliver
I

.

to .Hlnanc¡al Planning l)ivision. Retain

Narne of Initiator

Elizabeth Gardiner

4a. To be filed (date):
Þ-ebruary

2. Telephone No.

3. Bureau/Office/Dept.

s03.823.0363

Police Fiscal Services

4b. Calendar (Check One)
Regular Consent 4/5ths

9,2012

n

x

n

5.

Date Submitted to
Commissioner's office
and FPD Budget Analyst:

February 9,2012

6a. Financial Impact Section:

6b. Public Involvement Section:

X

X

Financial impact section completed

Public involvement section completed

1) Legislation Title:

* Authorize a contract with LifeWorks Northwest to provide cultural and gender specific
services for underage and adult sex workers as paft of the Portland Police Bureau's Prostitution
Coordination Team (Ordinance)
2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: The authorization of this contract will allow LifeWorks
Nofthwest to work in conjunction with the Police Bureau Prostitution Coordination Team to reduce crime
and improve the lives of people caught in the cycle of addiction and criminality; specifically, women
involved in prostitution.
3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?
x City-wide/Regional ! Northeast fl Northwest n North
E Central Northeast n Southeast n Southwest n East
I Central City
n Internal City Government Services

FINANCIAL IMPACT
4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
This legislation will not generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City.
5) Expense: What âre the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense? (Please include cosls in the current fiscal year as well as costs in
./uture years. If the action is relqted to a grant or contracl please include the local contribution
or match required. If there is a pro.ject estimate, please identify the level of conJidence.)
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'I'he City will i'und the pro.ject with a $140,000 grant fiorn the U.S. Depaftrnent of Justice, OlÏce of
Justice Prograttts, Bureau of .lustice Assistance IrYl I Justice Assistance Grant Program, which was
awarded to the City ancl the Police Bureau on August 16,2011 .

6) Staffins Requirements:

o

Will nny positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a
result of this legislation? (lf neu, posilions are created please include whether they v,ill
be ¡tarl-time,
"full-time, limiled lerm, or permcment positions. If lhe position is limited
term plettse indic¿tÍe the end rf the tertn.)

No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classified in the current year as a result ol'this
legislatiorr.

.

Will positions he created or eliminated in.future years

as a result of this tegislation?

No positions will be created or eliminatecl in future years as a result of this legislation.
(Complete thefollowing section only íf an umendment to the budget is proposed.)

7) Change in Appropriations (lf tne acconlpatxyin.g ordinance amends lhe hudget please reflect
l:he dollar umount lo be appropriaÍed by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements
lhal ctre lo be loaded by accounÍing. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if'new cenler needs
to be created. Use additional space if needed.)

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section
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I'UBLIC INVOLVEMENT
8) Was public involvement included Ín the development of this Council itern (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please chack the appropriate box below:
n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
Iror this particular compoÍìent to the Prostitution Coordination 'leam, the Request for Proposal was a
public solicitation in which individuals, finns, tealns or consultants were invitecl to submit proposals. No
public involvenent was sought beyond this solicitation.

9) tf "YES," please answer the following questioxrs:
n) What impacts are anticipated in the cornmunity from this proposed Council
item?

b) Which community and business groups, under-r'epresented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and other interested pârties were
involved in this eff'ort, and when and how were they involved?
c) I{ow tlid pubtric involvement shape the outcome of this Cr¡uncil item?

tt) Who designed and inrplemented the public Ínvolvernent related to this Council
itern?

Prirnary contact for more information on this public involvement process (narne,
title, phone, email):
e)

10) Is any futurc public involvement antici¡lated or necessary f'or this Council item? Please
descritre why or why not.
lìor the síìnìe reasons identified in item eìght, atrove, the bureau cleems this a routine allcJ non
controversial item that would not require future public involvenrent.

,-lr1,iit.tjr-*.
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MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police
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